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Service name:
Bute & District Kindergarten and Rural Care
Service approval number: SE-00010206
Primary contact at service: Richard Hall
Approved Provider:
Department for Education and Child
Development
Primary contact: Ann-Marie Hayes
Telephone: (08) 88263463
Fax: (08) 88262237

Physical location contact details:
Third St Bute SA 5560
Telephone: (08) 88262230
Fax: (08) 88262237
Email: dl.6604.leaders@schools.sa.edu.au
Nominated Supervisor:
Name: Richard Hall
Telephone: (08) 88262230
Fax: (08) 88262337
Email: richard.hall497@schools.sa.edu.au

Operating Days/Times: Term 1 and 2 2019, term 3 and 4 includes alternating Tuesdays for Preschool
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Rural Care
8am-6pm
8am-6pm
8am-6pm
8am-6pm
8am-6pm
8.40-3.15pm 8.40-3.15pm 8.40-3.15pm
Kindergarten
Alternate weeks
Every week
Every week
(Odd Weeks)

Playgroup

TBA
fortnightly

Provide additional information about your service—parking, school holiday dates, pupil-free
day etc.
Parking is provided in car park adjacent to the kindergarten.
Bute & District Kindergarten & Rural Care has the same public holiday dates as SA
Government schools.
Building is located next to Bute Primary School. The site is now a School based Preschool
as of January 2018
Closure Days: 4 per year
Educators work closely with the Junior Primary educators at the Primary School. Preschool
teacher works across both sites. We are able to access resources including the library and
finance officer, garden and playground.
We liaise with DECD services, Healthy families, CAFHS and Families SA in regards to children
who may need assistance during their time a kindy.
We are part of the Northern Yorke Partnership group. This group meets twice a term with
the children and young people from our area being our core business. This group consists
of Bute & District Kindergarten and Primary School, Moonta kindergarten and Area School,
Wallaroo mines Primary School, Kadina Kindergarten and Memorial School and Wallaroo
Kindergarten and Primary School.
How are the children grouped at your service?
We are a part-time Kindergarten service all Kindergarten children are integrated with Rural
care children which is a full time service on site
Person responsible for submitting this Quality Improvement Plan
Richard Hall
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Our Philosophy has been reviewed and developed to reflect the recent
amalgamation of our sites and encompasses and reflects the new
educators and leaders values, beliefs and pedagogy through
collaboration with existing educators at regular staff meetings. This
was achieved in consultation with all stakeholders including
opportunities for families to provide input.
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Bute & District Kindergarten & Rural Care Philosophy
we

We believe our role is to build a strong foundation that fosters dispositions
for lifelong learning the above key words underpin and guide our practices,
values and processes.
What this means for us….
Diversity

Belonging

As
*Through our curriculum *Build authentic, secure
Educators… valuing and reflecting the relationships with families
practices, values and
and children
beliefs of families
*Provide experiences for
*Acknowledge and make children to connect with
curriculum decisions that each other
uphold all children's
rights to have their
*Work in partnerships with
culture, identities
families in the care and
abilities and strengths
education of their child
acknowledged and
valued.
*create an environment
that makes visible who
*Provide opportunities to belongs in this space
learn about similarities
and differences and how *collaborate regularly with
we can learn to live
each other for better
together
outcomes for children
*provide predictable
routines
* Viewing children as
capable and competent

Learning through Play
*Provide a challenging flexible
inspiring space that promotes
curiosity and wonder
*Provide opportunities for
children to explore, create,
problem solve and construct.
*Listen and build upon
through sustained shared
conversations children’s ideas,
interests, thinking, theories
and curiosities
*Provide a balance between
child led and child initiated
and educator supported
learning
*Being deliberate, purposeful
and thoughtful in our
decisions and actions
(intentional
Teaching)
* Value and promote the
outside environment as an
important learning space
* The curriculum has a strong
focus on oral language

This was created in consultation with staff and families of
Bute & District Kindergarten and Rural Care over the period of 2017-2019.
Bute & District Kindergarten and Rural Care
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Strengths have been developed collaboratively with all staff, families and Governing Council. The site’s self-review
process includes providing families with information through the newsletter, meetings and conversations. The process of
self-review included a strengths based approach. Our strengths where gathered through auditing each standard as an
educators team. These identified strengths have undergone review in 2018.

Quality Area 1: Educational program and practice
All educators co-design individual and group learning experiences built on children’s prior knowledge, experiences and
interests. The program is integrated to include all children across both the Preschool and Rural Care. The program
evaluations are linked to the EYLF outcomes, Principles and Practices, My Time Our Place and the NQS. Educators
constantly evaluate and reflect on what children are learning and record this information daily on children’s individual
documentation sheets. Educators and families collaborate to develop individual learning goals and these goals are
reflected in the planning and programming cycle and are discussed and reviewed regularly.
Each child’s learning and development is assessed as an ongoing cycle of planning, documenting and evaluating. This is
an interactive process involving all educators that drives development of the program. Educators consistently respond to
children’s ideas and play and intentional teaching is embedded within the program to scaffold and extend each child’s
learning. Critical reflection on children’s learning and development both as individual educators and in groups is
consistently used to implement, review and improve the program. Educators consistently observe, question, reflect and
document children’s learning and development through Profile Books, Floorbooks, Learning Stories and daily reflection
sheets, and make these available for children and families to share learning and memories together.
Educators are actively involved in all children’s play through listening, responding and scaffolding. We provide a balance
between child-lead, child-initiated and educator supported learning experiences, firmly promoting the centre’s philosophy
of viewing children as competent and capable.
The centre’s routine is effectively displayed and children are scaffolded to refer to this daily, giving them a sense of
belonging. Educators ensure flexibility occurs and believe every part of the day is a learning opportunity.

Quality Area 2: Children’s health and safety
The centre’s nappy change area is designed for the comfort of both educators and children. Educators actively use nappy
change time to engage in positive interactions with the children to promote their sense of belonging, safety and wellbeing.
Educators conduct nappy change audits termly. The sleep room is located in a central area to allow sleeping children to
be within hearing range and be closely monitored, but is away from the busy play area. Hygiene practices are embedded
in everyday routines. Educators maintain high standards of hygiene and follow procedures to reduce the risk of spreading
infectious diseases. All educators follow guidelines in the management of illness and injuries. These are consistently
documented and families are always informed.
Healthy eating is promoted throughout the service whereby educators model healthy eating practices and always
participate in meal times with the children. Information is provided to families through enrolment pack, handouts,
newsletters and conversations. The Preschool visits the local kindergym each term as part of our curriculum to promote
strong physical wellbeing and development. A balance of indoor and outdoor experiences are planned to provide children
with the opportunity to develop their fine and gross motor skills. Children also have opportunities for quiet, restful
experiences and moments.
Due to being an integrated service we have a higher number of educators at any given time. This enables us to have a
greater level of supervision. All educators are familiar with each child’s needs and work together to provide the best
outcome for the child. All educators conduct regular safety checks on the indoor and outdoor area and invacuation
/evacuation drills are conducted each term.
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Quality Area 3: Physical environment
The outdoor and indoor spaces are designed and effectively organised to engage every child in quality experiences in
both the built and natural environments. This promotes the development of positive and effective Learning Dispositions.
The space provides flexibility to respond to children’s individual needs, development, self-initiated play and exploration.
Daily outdoor and indoor safety inspections ensure equipment and materials are clean and well maintained at all times.
Educators adjust outdoor equipment during the day to ensure the safety and interests of all children are accommodated.
The flexibility of the physical environment means that changes can be readily made to encourage children to engage in
new learning experiences and in learning experiences which link to their individual goals.
Sustainable practices are embedded in the centre’s operation and are consistently promoted in the everyday program.
Children are both spontaneously and intentionally exposed to concepts associated with sustainability during the delivery
of the program. We have implemented a rainwater tank for watering, compost/worm farm and chickens for food waste
and recycling bins indoors to teach children the importance of suitability. The centre also has a vegetable garden to
engage children with garden to plate processes. The centre has a Sustainability and Environmental purpose statement.

Quality Area 4: Staffing arrangements
Educator to child ratio is maintained at all times. Educators effectively use their crossover/handover time to communicate
relevant information about children, to cover mandatory breaks, to engage in program reflections and to attend to
administration tasks. All educators are qualified and regularly undertake training to maintain their qualifications. Educators
and leaders participate in professional learning at our fortnightly staff meetings. Educators regularly attend Network
Learning Groups. All educators effectively use the EYLF, NQS, RRR and the Code of Ethics to guide their practice.
Educators work collaboratively to provide the best outcome for the children. Educators are respectful and ethical to each
other, children and families to create a sense of safety and belonging. Shared responsibility is a strength in our service
with children taking on a leadership role through Team Leader. Distributed leadership is evident with each educator taking
on greater responsibility with centre management.
Continuity of staff is maintained to provide secure and positive relationships with children and families. The centre has a
regular pool of relievers to draw upon and foreseen temporary changes to educators are effectively communicated to
families to minimise any disruptions.

Quality Area 5: Relationships with children
Interactions with each child are consistently warm, responsive and build trusting relationships that promote children’s
sense of security, belonging and inclusion. All educators develop relationships with children which consistently reflect the
centre’s philosophy, policies and procedures and the Early Years Learning Framework. Children’s cultural and diverse
backgrounds are respected and valued by all educators, with regular learning experiences developed to elicit and
celebrate cultural and family diversity.
Collaborative learning opportunities are effectively facilitated and every child is consistently supported to work with, learn
from and work with others. Educators are consistently available to support and guide children in developing important
inter-relational skills such as self- and co-regulation, problem solving skills and the ability to resolve conflict. Educators
purposefully gather knowledge from families to support individual needs.
Quality Area 6: Collaborative partnerships with families and communities
There is an effective orientation and enrolment process for families. Families are given an information pack and have an
initial meeting with the Principal, before being inducted at the centre with the educators in either the Preschool or Rural
Care, to ensure that all relevant information is shared. During these processes, families are invited to share information
about their children. This information is used to develop learning experiences, to build relationships and to help create a
sense of belonging.
Families are offered a range of opportunities to be actively involved and significantly contribute to service decisions and
to decisions pertaining to their child’s learning and development. A percentage of families are represented on the Bute
Bute & District Kindergarten and Rural Care
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Primary school Governing Council. The service has a community member that regularly volunteers. Family involvement
is noted in the newsletter. Families are welcomed to contribute to the program eg. a mum bringing a new family pet to
share with the children. The centre facilitates a fortnightly playgroup which encourages families to build relationships and
to also feel a sense of belonging.
Information and feedback is frequently sought throughout the year from surveys conducted with families and children.
This information is used in conjunction with other modes of feedback and reflection to inform directions and priorities for
improvement at the centre. Families are kept abreast of relevant information, events etc. through a range of avenues
including the centres Facebook page, a joint website with the school and newsletters.
Continuity of learning and transitions are systematically promoted by sharing relevant information, clarifying
responsibilities and building collaborative strategies with the Primary school. Children’s dispositions documentation is
shared at transition with the Primary School. Integration with the R/1 class occurs throughout the year prior to school,
which helps to develop strong foundations for students transitioning into the school. The Preschool students also utilise
the Library located in the main building of the school, on a weekly basis.

Quality Area 7: Governance and Leadership
The service has a comprehensive induction process for new educators and volunteers. This enables them to become
familiar with the expectations for working with children and contribute to sustained quality relationships that facilitate
children’s learning and development.
The statement of philosophy is reviewed in consultation with educators, families and Governing Council on an annual
basis and when there is educator change. The process involves providing information in the newsletter and face-to-face
conversations.
Regular Performance Development occurs with all educators. Individual development plans are built collaboratively that
provide for continuous improvement. Educators are encouraged to develop individual developmental goals which align
with the centres Quality Improvement Plan to ensure a sense of shared responsibility towards our objectives. The selfreview record document is used to lead reflective discussions and documentation at regular fortnightly staff meetings.
The Quality Improvement Plan is reviewed annually in collaboration with educators, families and the Governing Council.
The process occurs through the newsletter and face-to-face conversations.
Administrative systems including policies are maintained to ensure effective operation of the service. Regular staff
meetings are held and include the review of policies and a communication book is actioned by educators daily. A policy
review schedule is in place and families are included in the policy review process through the newsletter and direct
conversations. We use Departmental systems such as HR, STAR (WHS), IRMS and the Early Years System to support
us in tasks needed to maintain strong, compliant governance of the centre.
As a result of the amalgamation of the Preschool/Rural Care and the Primary School, the role of an educational leader
has been outsourced to ensure educators are supported with planning, programming, assessment and day-to-day
practices.

Bute & District Kindergarten and Rural Care
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Priority 1 – Educators develop collaborative partnerships with families to enhance

the learning and care of all children

QA1 - Educational program &
practice
• Curriculum decision-making contributes
to each child’s learning and
development outcomes in relation to
their identity, connection with
community, wellbeing, confidence as
learners and effectiveness as
communicators. 1.1.1
• Each child’s current knowledge,
strengths, ideas, culture, abilities and
interests are the foundation of the
program. 1.1.2
• Families are informed about the program
and their child’s progress. 1.3.3

QA7 - Governance and
Leadership
• A statement of philosophy is developed
and guides all aspects of the service's
operations. 7.1.1
• Educators' performance is regularly
evalusated and individual plans are in
place to support learning and
development. 7.2.3

QA6 - Collaborative
partenerships with families and
communities
• The expertise, culture, values, beliefs of
families are respected and families
share in decision-making about their
child's learning. 6.1.2
• Effective partnerships support children's
access, inclusion and participation in the
program. 6.2.2

QA2 - Children's health & safety
• Educators will provide opportunities for
chilldren to develop risk taking,
persistence, creativity, collaboration
and relaxation when planning the
environment.2.2.1, 2.2.2

Goal: Educators
develop
collaborative
partnerships with
families to enhance
the learning and
care of all children.

QA5 - Relationships with
children
• Responsive and meaningful interactions
build trusting relationships which
engage and support each child to feel
secure, confident and included. 5.1.1
• Children are supported to collaborate,
learn from and help each other. 5.2.1

Bute & District Kindergarten and Rural Care

QA3 - Physical environment
• Educators will support children to be
environmentally responsible. 3.3.2
• Educators ensure the environment
promoted competence, independent
exploration and learning through play.
3.2.1, 3.2.2

QA4 - Staffing arrangement
• Educators will engage with other
educators to discuss, plan and evaluate
for each child's learning. 4.2.2
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Quality Improvement Plan for Quality Area 6
Key improvements sought for Quality Area 6
Element 6.1.2

The expertise, culture, values, beliefs of families are respected and families share in decision-making about their
child’s learning and wellbeing.

Parents views
are respected

Identified issue all children; educators seek to improve and strengthen the partnerships with families to share in

As part of our ongoing improvement work to develop collaborative, effective and holistic planning for

decision-making about their child’s learning and wellbeing.
Standard Respectful relationships with families are developed and maintained and families are
supported in their parenting role.
6.1
Educators identified during self-assessment that they would like to increase the
Identified issue engagement of families to share in decision-making pertaining to their child’s
learning and wellbeing.

Element 6.2.2 Effective partnerships support children’s access, inclusion and participation in the program
Access and
participation

As part of our ongoing improvement work to develop collaborative, effective and holistic planning for
Identified issue all children; educators seek to improve and strengthen the partnerships with families to contribute to

the centre’s program on a regular and meaningful basis.

Standard Collaborative partnerships enhance children’s inclusion, learning and wellbeing.
6.2
Educators identified during self-assessment that they would like to increase
Identified issue meaningful and collaborative family engagement with the centre’s program, to
enhance the learning and development of all children.

Key improvements sought for Quality Area 6
Improvement plan
Standard/
element

6.1.2
&
6.2.2

Issue identified during self-assessment

What outcome or goal
do we seek?





As part of our ongoing improvement
work to develop collaborative,
effective and holistic planning for all
children; educators seek to improve
and strengthen the partnerships with
families to share in decision-making
and input into the program about
their child’s learning and wellbeing.



Parent opinion surveys highlighted
the need for greater family
engagement with decision making
matters.



The National Quality Standard,
Assessment and Rating Report for
2018, highlighted 3 standards across
Quality Areas 2 and 4 in which we
did not demonstrate the exceeding
theme of ‘Practice is shaped by
meaningful engagement with families
and/or the community’.



How will we get this
outcome? (Steps)
 Encouraging families to
more readily frequent
the centre through
either events or
volunteering.

Childrens' sense of
wellbeing and
belonging are
fostered through
strong
relationships and

partnerships with
families and the
community.
All children
achieve their
collaborative
learning goals as
evidenced through
Learning Story and
Floorbook
documentation, in
conjunction with
family feedback







Bute & District Kindergarten and Rural Care

Ensure every child has
a current and
meaningful
collaborative learning
goal, and that this goal
is built into rich and
diverse learning
experiences.
Displaying the Program
on a daily basis for
parents and visitors to
see what is happening
day-to-day.
Electronically through
ClassDojo.
Connecting and
engaging with families
through ClassDojo.
This will include parent
information sessions on
the use of ClassDojo.
Continually seeking
feedback and critically
reflecting on this
improvement area to
track and monitor our
progress.

Quality Improvement Plan 2019

Success measure



Children see their
families as playing an
active role in the
Centre through
involvement in special
events, decision
making etc.



Parents and families
feeling more involved
in their children’s
learning and care, as
evidenced through
parent opinion
surveys and other
surveys.



Parent feedback is
present on children’s
Learning Stories and
meaningfully used to
inform the Program.



Every child has a
meaningful, termly
collaborative goal with
documentation of
progress or
achievement.
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By when?

Progress notes

Priority 2– For all children to be engaged and involved in rich and diverse social

and cognitive learning experiences.
QA1 - Educational program &
practice

QA7 - Governance and
Leadership
• A statement of philosophy is developed
and guides all aspects of the service’s
operations. 7.1.1
• The educational leader is supported and
leads the development and
implementation of the educational
program and assessment and planning
cycle. 7.2.2

QA6 - Collaborative
partenerships with families and
communities
• The expertise, culture, values,
beliefs of families are respected
and families share in decisionmaking about their child’s learning
and wellbeing. 6.1.2
• Effective partnerships support
children’s access, inclusion and
participation in the program. 6.2.2

• Curriculum decision-making contributes
to each child’s learning and
development outcomes in relation to
their identity, connection with
community, wellbeing, confidence as
learners and effectiveness as
communicators. 1.1.1
• Educators respond to children’s ideas
and play and extend children’s learning
through open-ended questions,
interactions and feedback. 1.2.2
• Each child’s learning and development
is assessed or evaluated as part of an
ongoing cycle of observation, analysing
learning, documentation, planning,
implementation and reflection. 1.3.1

QA2 - Children's health &
safety
• Each child’s wellbeing and comfort is
provided for, including appropriate
opportunities to meet each child’s need
for sleep, rest and relaxation. 2.1.1
• Healthy eating and physical activity is
promoted and is appropriate for each
child. 2.1.3
• At all times, reasonable precautions and
adequate supervision ensure children
are protected from harm and hazard.
2.2.1

Goal: For all
children to be
engaged and
involved in rich and
diverse social and
cognitive learning
experiences.

QA5 - Relationships with
children
• Responsive and meaningful interactions
build trusting relationships which
engage and support each child to feel
secure, confident and included. 5.1.1
• Children are supported to collaborate,
learn from and help each other. 5.2.1

QA3 - Physical environment
• Outdoor and indoor spaces, buildings,
fixtures and fittings are suitable for their
purpose, including supporting the
access of every child. 3.1.1
• Outdoor and indoor spaces are
organised and adapted to support every
child’s participation and to engage
every child in quality experiences in
both built and natural environments.
3.2.1
• Resources, materials and equipment
allow for multiple uses, are sufficient in
number, and enable every child to
engage in play-based learning. 3.2.2

QA4 - Staffing arrangement
• The organisation of educators across
the service supports children’s learning
and development. 4.1.1
• Management, educators and staff work
with mutual respect and collaboratively,
and challenge and learn from each
other, recognising each other’s
strengths and skills. 4.2.1
• Professional standards guide practice,
interactions and relationships. 4.2.2

Quality Improvement Plan for Quality Area 1
Key improvements sought for Quality Area 1
Element 1.3.1

Each child’s learning and development is assessed or evaluated as part of an ongoing cycle of observation, analysing
learning, documentation, planning, implementation and reflection.

Educators identified during self-assessment that ongoing improvement work is
Assessment and
Identified issue necessary to ensure an ongoing cycle of observation, analysing learning,
planning cycle
documentation, planning, implementation and reflection is evident for all children.
Standard
1.3

Educators and co-ordinators take a planned and reflective approach to implementing the
program for each child.
Educators identified during self-assessment that consistent and meaningful
Identified issue reflection of the program is still at a developmental level.

Element 1.3.3 Families are informed about the program and their child’s progress
Access and
participation

Through self-assessment and family feedback, it was evident that ongoing
Identified issue improvement is needed pertaining to family engagement and input into the Centre’s

program and decision making.

Standard Educators and co-ordinators take a planned and reflective approach to implementing the
program for each child.
1.3
Educators identified during self-assessment that they would like to increase
Identified issue meaningful and collaborative family engagement with the centre’s program to
enhance the learning and development for all children.

Key improvements sought for Quality Area 1
Improvement plan
Standard/
element

1.3.1
&
1.3.3

Issue identified during self-assessment

What outcome or goal
do we seek?











Educators identified during
self-assessment that ongoing
improvement work is
necessary to ensure an
ongoing cycle of observation,
analysing learning,
documentation, planning,
implementation and reflection
is evident for all children.
Educators identified during
self-assessment that
consistent and meaningful
reflection of the program is still
at a developmental level.
Through self-assessment and
family feedback, it was evident
that ongoing improvement is
needed pertaining to family
engagement and input into the
program.
Educators identified during
self-assessment that they
would like to increase
meaningful and collaborative
family engagement with the
centre’s program.
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How will we get this
outcome? (Steps)

All children will

develop their ability
to be confident and
capable learners
who demonstrate
learning
dispositions such
as curiosity,
cooperation,
persistence and
creativity.

All children will be
consistently
engaging in a
learning program
that is constantly
adapting to their
interests, needs
and stage of
development.
All children will
demonstrate
growth with their
learning
dispositions as
evidenced against
the Early Years
Learning
Framework.





Educators use the
Early Years Learning
Framework and
Preschool indictors for
Literacy and
Numeracy to inform
the program,
document and reflect
on experiences.

Success measure


Educators can articulate
and are proficient in
following the cycle of
programming as an
educational team.



Children’s voice and
strength based goals are
embedded in the
program.



Educators write, share
and critically reflect on
learning stories they
develop.

Educators will ensure
every child has
Learning Stories and
observations linked to
EYLF and Preschool
Indicators, and that
this information is
shared with families
for further feedback.






Educators will
continuously reflect on
their practice and
implementation of the
Program to ensure it
is embedded and
continuous.

Quality Improvement Plan 2019

Children’s portfolios will
give a true indication of
the child’s knowledge,
ideas and abilities.
Children’s learning and
development will be
visible in Learning
Stories and other
documentation.
Parents will more
frequently and
meaningfully comment
on learning stories /
parent board.
Positive feedback in
parent opinion surveys.
Children will be more
independent through
performing team
leadership roles and by
helping to make
decisions.
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By when?

Progress notes
Educators have attended;
 2018 Yorke Early
Childhood Group Playing
Fair: Reflecting on our
work through an Anti Bias
Lens
But WHY—Social justice
through a child’s lens


2017 International
Association of Nature
Pedagogy Conference –
Nature Play SA



The environment as a
Third Teacher – Moving
beyond Light Boxes and
Mirrors – Dannielle Gibson



Introduction to Book
Making for 3-8 Year Olds
for Preschools and Junior
Primary Educators –
Marilyn Hayward



More book making part 2



Parents have regular
access to portfolio folders
and provide valuable
feedback



End of term statements of
learning are given to
parents and families are
asked to provide feedback.
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